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Mlshore i.orreoea' b
no ruack ' rriat'
.airy, ft Ik mi Out
very tight trosts ia wiiuor
lib..- - kMuiikiii to wbel
yeajrarauaU, Aa aUan.aaee
f waler. EslleBt soke.Siena CmmtnHtilaeero li titiated inMi senter ef the greatJBilsbere, Kingston andJHailc K.tiij?e gold un.l ilyrsaiary, na only IS iuil. 'dislaut lro;n luc lumou.--.
..so Valley silver Meitis. Fid cksiiB.
J A T UL'E FISSURE TEIN GOLD G1UTJ1ILLSB0E0 GOLD PLACERS. P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO Till MIXING; RANCH, MERCANTILE AND G O ERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS Of SIERRA COUNTT.
f
Turm Dollars PirYkar,HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N, M., FRIDAY, DEC. 22, 1893.V)LME XI. No. 713.
iiiaai far ieuidaling ik. M -- taireajoriaK the aarplaa at tk er- -TEH CENTS FER OATH.PARKERF. fair u i I d i at Jacka.aville,ra aad aewin tkana up. TheAttaraey at Law ana Solicitor ia A una ef 10c !r Try eatk
tba Ko who ia th. autkority for Fla., for th. Corh.ifUitck.il 5thtntUrtd tk. pl. adapt.! by..... ifiiiKinti lhat tha L'he eld baildiat will form til'
Chancery.
Hillsb.roush, New Mexic.
Will oraatiea in ill tha eonrU of tko Tor- - Mpl.T.BiH tha supariat.aa.ai a -- - ' (mm ifiwitary. Prompt attantioa givea to all aasi . tima will a.m. wh.D akia-craftia- caffiea of tk. Araaour Paekiag ComIMms satraata to ca.t.r of th bw en, k.4 erouudit will be built aa arena, whihbjj oar will ba ao aaaily maaagad to atn t TTm9B fitr for rallari. 0. FBANCI.A. ELLIOTT . be rha orapletd, will form a atras
.....fAMk. nAnr ..d iaar.hiar aaothar couataaanc. mayLLIOTT A FRANCE, Tk. rdertd, lika a .aw boaa.t.tk. us. of nr.D.i l.neuae..E -
y.uag w.aiaa t.nojraak.r, b.iaj
th mlr in who micht n.t k. fvERY PAIR GuARArYTEEDaAtterssys at Law,Hillshereur;li, N. M.
BLESSING THE HORSES.
Frat the LoaJoa Uraahui.
Twiee .ach uaar, in July and .address San Fran ci sgo Calt.aipt.d tp awaar, waa appoiatad
tr.aaai.r anal aoll.ctor. and kaaAMES A. LONG, Augait, the hre rfe, or "palie,''- IJ diwral pr.8(ioa tak.p.rr.rm.a .na Mum oi. i WUIVW aaa a
olae in the rlaza at Sienna. Tka
"palio" (ao oaHed from tka leaser
riren aa a arize), wkick kaa beea
practice aually abat six koara a
day. I don't prop te remote or
mere my piaue away from tk
wall, er to stop playiag. My son
is not well just new. Aa soon as
ha gate well ke ia goiag to perfeot
himself on the pisae aad will, ef
eeurae, praetioe."
rue aaaaally aiaae 1C50 witk Try
without f.ar or taTor. VYaaaaT.r
a cl.rk h.ara hi. oompanian mat-t.ria- ;
to kiaaaalf or br.tkiag out
aad azpraaiia: kia wratk ia l.ad-ap.k.- a
and aagry profaaity, k.
aarafnlly notaa what ka aaid, aad
tha fiaa atuat b. paid. Oaa y.uag
ataa wko attamatad to aTid pay-ineth- a
p.nalty atappad outaid. th.
tow modincationa ia rally a cob- -
Attorney At Lw and Solicitor ia
Ukancary. Conveyancing a
Specialty.
1 Odlc at Probate Clerk Rom,
ia th Court House,
MILLIBORO, - NEW MEXICO.
S. FIELDER,
J-AMI-
S
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
erected. Supreme Coart of Iowa;
Bobsob vs, Jonss. C6 N. T. Rap.,
515.
Risks Of Employmcat Aad
Negli;ece Of Fellow Servant.
The miniag ksa, required y tbt
act f 1885, to be employed ky
raise owaers, witk prescribed uVtie
relative to tk car and iasptction
of the miaea. is a fellow servani
witk tk miaers at work ia tka
miae, aad if tka owaers have ed
reasoaable ear ia tha
tt betwaea tha difraat distriete
of tk. tewa. Tkeie diitricta are
ealled "eoatrad." and eaeh ef th
at the race ia repreteated by niae
tur 205 feat tongby 153 fat wid
rhr will l 503 boi.s with a
ttic epaeity of 2038 peopl
aad eatsida of tkia will be tb
arena with a saatiag capacity f
8952, aad at each end there will ke
gallariea witk acmmedatiB. far
1243, makiag a total s.atieg eapac-it- y
of 12,233.
Th rtog, 24 ft sqaare, will be
ia the eeater ef the building, aur-round-
by bxa, aad 3 feet
higher thaa the floer. Outside ef
this will be a Bpace 8 feet wide for
meiabera ef the pre aad tlgraph
operators. The seat in th areaa
will aomrneace even with the boxes
and rsage up te a distance of 22
f.t aba? tha lerel of th. lioer ef
the bex tiers.
There are to be 21 tiers of seat
ia the areaa, aad ea the aorth aide
will extead hack for a distaace
ef 45 feet, while the oa th
soathsast aad wait aid will rua
hack far a distaac. ef 40 ft.
The kuildiag will ke lighted with
and will be well teati-kts- d,
haviag clar stria all
arouad. Cerkett'a traiuisj appar-ata- a
wa all take dewa the river
to May port
or tan aa in the madiaeral eea-tam- a
aad a horse.
fEc, but forgot th. traaaom waa
p. a, aad wh.a k raturnad found
a buack af fiaa .bare.d agaia.t
kim. Qaita a lrg aam haa ba.a
Eaeh hone eatered for the ra.e
Bclsctiea af a miaiag boss, thymast Erst rciT th beaedictioa
at tka parish ekarch ef ita aeatra-d- a
a few kours before it runa. The
harch doers are threwn
.pen aad
ar aot liable te injuries to werk-me- a
resultiag from hia negligeae.
Rule 25, Article 12, of the adove
r.aliz.d thia far, an 1 aa aom. of
th. K.a ara gr.wiag visibly r..t-la- ,
it ia b.li.T.d a g.ad-iia.- d
ch.ck will ba aaat to tha Mayor
tkia wa.k.
aet, whieh requiree employes of aall who wi.h to aee th ceremony
ar eator. aad la th anty are
J. E. SMITH,
iUSTICE OFTHE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC.
.
Hillsborough, - ew Mexico.
FRANK I. IVEN, M. .
KILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
rgrVftr ia 0. C. Millor' DrujStore Euildin. Hur -Frei 1 t
t S:3t .p. m., aad :30
S. L. EUMUNDSOX,
PHYSICIAN AND SURSECN.
Kingston, N. M.
vSTWi'll aaswor all calls eViv r
.$it. Ollio at Dr. Willum's old efflce.
OURLADT OF GWADALL'PK.
ehown, huaj .a the wall, "pain"
wen by . the eentrada of f.rat.r
racer, aome of them a couple efTh. f.aat .f Gaadalup., th.
eeaturie old.gr.at Catholic .rt .f th. year,
The prit stand waitiaz at thraw. to a cl ia til lubttrb f
PRECIOUS STONES.
The black diamend is se bard
that it eannet be polished.
The best opala ara obtained
from Hungary aad Honduras.
Black, piak aad golden pearla
era raere Talaable thaa wkite.
Emerald ia bow eae ef the rarest
ef preeieu atenes.
The star sapphire ahowa is ita
depths a white atar with five ray.
Tha mrald ka loag ktea re-
garded as a specific fer sere eyes.
The play ef ewler ia tke opal ia
due to miaute fissar ia the atene.
Diamoads se small tkat 1,500 go
te the carat, have beea cat in Hol-
laed.
Tka Griea diamond is behaved
to be respousible fer 67 murders.
The Island ef Ceylon ia the most
remarkable gets deposit ia tke
world.
The carat ased ia estimating the
we ght ef gma, is a graiu of 1b-di-
wkent.
Tke pearl is oaly sarbeaste of
lime, is readily effested by eeida
aad buraa into lime.
Tke diamond niia ef Brazil
have yielded ever 15,000,000 .arats
altar all ey are tamed to thGaadalup, M.iic. Th. fttt.ad- -
deer fer the eatraae ef the hoi.
Feasibly he dme it "a houor to
whih he wti not bare," for it ia
only aft.r rami) .Utt.ri.g ef hoof.
Hii" ..
and plaagiag that hecaa h. c iai-- d
to entr aad l led up to th. al-
tar; thus k. atands .urr.nd.d by
kbm wi aa larg. a .ver know..
Fally 500,000 piljrima from all
parte f W.iie wer. pr.s.it to
make thair d.Toti.iia to Oar Lady
f Guadalupe, th aariag Tirgin of
th. cuntry. TL acni nf faaatia
zal, which in past yeara hT. b.a
., cenpicotn, are grwiK l.ia
frequrnt, Rhhoujfh many f th.
piliiiru Btill. walk fraaa th.
Cathedral p'nz in tb. eat.r of
mia to give aetise ef apprehedect
danger to tha miniag boss, dots .
act make tke miaing bass tka rep-
resentative of tha ewasr, se a t
charg tbm witk oonatraotivn
notiee of information givea t kim
by the workmen; siace hid duty ia
tke same with or without tke pro-visio- a,
to give immediate actual
notice of apprehended daeger to
tke owaera, tad tak all propar
msasurss to preveat ita occureaee.
Tha leagtk of time dunag which,
the miaiag boas, a follow aervaat
witk th workia.n in th. nine, had
But!, of th. apprhadd daag.r
of a cave ia in the mine, dea aot
affect the master's Imkilily; since,
if the defeete waracd agaiast are
ssrisas, and the miaing be.s deea
aat correct them, it is the duty of
woikaisa having kaewledge to
notify the rasstsr, aad if they do
aot do so they coatiuue work, at
their owa rik. Sepraw. Court of
i'.wssjl vaaia; Lia.oski va, tias- -
quehaans, 27 At. Rap., 577.t i ..." -
LOST IN THE SANDS.
Albinjiu Diily Timss.
th. empany f th. eoatrada in
fulloatu;ii. th jockay with hl- -
uaainnj i " - - v .
cUinSee fivee trwa au briege weikUi plates, l.
. . .
- ,.iTir irvf mt on bai, th Captain ia fallJBK!.r. uiii..
armour, acandid-brr,drumr- nrT.L PASO, TEXAS.
Quo.b Lil i. apt to g.t eur GroJ
yr into treable. S. J.ui., miaia-t.- r
of finaa.. andtr Q..n Lilio-kaalaa- i,
and who afUrwaml hld
th suw efH: uudur the pr.ris-iona- l
gararamcst, fffls a pnisgtr
frmM lIoalulu oa the Ot.a.ie.
II. says: "Should th. Unite I
StaU. att.mpt te rstor the qu.n
by frc th.r. will a.rtaiely b
timible. C.nniisioa.r Bloaat in
preparing hi. ..pert po.itiTIy
rfud to haai vidac likoly te
clash with hi a. ida. Th
iiUa of rasorting U tore, in order
to ramit the raiUration of th
qtia i pi.maatiag all clns,iL. mhTit " (Ion. Diiaoad.
the eity to the T.rQDla .f Guada
lupe, a dixtaKe. of two and a haltSMITH'S CASH
of stoa, valaad at $100,000,000.
iil, on thir ka.. Ilusdrd
f other go oi hand aad kata
up the ro.ky slope of th. kill, of
Guadalup. to th. Temple ob Ihe
and pi. It is the most enrioussight .se cau itaagiae in a church,
the horse ataeJing mekly before
the altar and tha brilliant cw
turn greupad arund.
Thr ie a momaat'e hash, than
th prit stp forward aad prin-kl- e
th bora with holy wat,
reads a few wrJ i f llfi.g ia
Tk sa.phir whieh adoras the
summit of the Eeglisk cra ia
laroittit BtarkiBg tha pot en wbioh th aauae that Edward the Con-ftiso- r
wor ia hia riag.
GROCERY STORE !
Nxt West of Postoffice, Hills-boro- ,N. M.
MKc:r"iX.h.iN
FRESH FRUITS.
K'1 ,ud Frl0,Call aa ! m
fcol.,ar.ba.in. E. M. MlM
Th largest diamnd perhapsLatin and apriakUa him ajia; the, , rn;.M ... n.aa.,rw m ti.v.--- , ! .
ai actatora ive a lustv shaat. ami1 and
was the Ureat Siogui, wince
weighed in the reu;h 7'J3 carate.
eecurred the opoitioa of th.
Aag.l of Guadalupe ia th. aix
t.entli c.atary accor.li g to the
Iadiaa traditi.a. Th. gawihliBg,
ckick.o fihU, knll Eghte and
tb.r p!.i8!able incid'oBt t a
rligiou f.a.t ia th. Soath w.r.
all pr.at ia their glory. Pik- -
A reoeat find called the Lilir
i said tab tauch lrjr.
the hers is ld triumphaatly out.
By 6:30 p. m. th plaza i min-m- d
wiih people of all sort, and
onditioas, aad tb balcoai.s and
wiadews of the houses, dscorated,
with brilliant draperies, atscrewd
MINING DECISIONS.
also oa th. Oc.saio says the
military for.es of the provisional
government are well diseipliaed
aad aruiad. If marin are landed
an' attempt will be made te ae
thn.
THE PIANO NUISANCE.
LawyrJrom Busk has mad
a omplaint to tb Health Depart
Danvor Ores and Vletala.p.ck.ta aad robb.ia awarm.d th
wipinit of th. .harch. and the Raaervatiea In Deed Of Rigkt
TeSink aliai.g Shafts. Here twogaa-br- e th
hi moiiB'.odp.lic.
hT b..a k.pt bay am, ad. At tb. tknd
tk fat waa h.eua .b th. 9th cours. ia !r 1rcsgc usrtias eatered iato ea agreemeati
int. Thuaada will lp in the carabiar eaJ the proceia en
opeBfialdato-aight- , aad to morrow hare th piazza. First com th
r.l.asiag t. each other certain
claims made ky eaeh in the
grease's claims I ky tbe other, is
August as Je.hr, eae ef tk five
who are welkieg f i win New York to
Sn Fraueiseo on a wnpsr. is lest
in the saads belwaea here aud Hio
Puerco. Jaeoby aad two of his
cempstiioae left tkis city Moadav
oa their way west. Tkey took tba
road leading across tke river from
Old Tow a, aad after reackiag tka
mesa, lest tke road, owing to th
fact that it was sivsred witk sand.
Jacoby made up hia mind that tha
read went oae way, bat kia com-paaie-
differed witk kim. Ho
woald' not listea to them aad
struck out to a n.rtk-w.st.r- ly
His aorupaaioas took tke
other direeiioa aad reaoksd tbe
reilroad sometime is the afteraoea
ment of New York that eonetaat
pralic ob a piaa aext dor iath drift of the peniteats will b town bund l a plain, metlorn, dark- -
outward, blae aaiform, cokoil hat aae
whit pluu,pl3 ing a it earh.; poilipg
hi BrTs and tempr, to
ay eothiag of kia health. Lawyer
P.uok li at 103 West I3id etreet.a paes, en t thoa som eight or
ia heralda tramnetiee eallantlv The piaae ataads oa the seooad
they are la cos'ume as wall (lor of the eitartiet hoase at
which egreameet the fust psrly
reserved, h.ld and enjoyed the
privilege of miaiag aad driftiag
aey erevieejor raage struck by kim
ea hia owa lande tkrouh the sec-oa- d
party's grooad, with the privi-leg-
of aiaking ahafta oa ssid
groaed ky paying to kim aa equal
eae sixth portion of all miasral
liiaovered or raised oa the said
all the proceaeiea. lba peea the, .... w . . . .
"contr.de o.e by .n., ...n in . Ure. L.st.r W. H.aeh.
the middhdiffereat costume f
PROPRIETORS
UILLSBOllO, N. M.
VBW ST0C1C, NEW TAHLES, KIWFURKITUKE.
' fJtf"Callaai ea tha.
CottagcTleat ilaikct,
JEFF OUrNS, Maaager.
FresH Meat,
POULTRY.
BUTTER - AKD - kGCS.
whose habaud is a alder ie theits emblemsees: eaeh eae haa f u ..f Um Pnritin. Tka
NOSES REVISED AND AMEN-
DED.
From the Nw York ortaim Sun.
If Cleopatra were elite to-da- y
the length ef her Be would hate
little to do ia deteraaiaiag hr
career. Nrs, as etksr trait ie
tke prsnt adraaeod etato .r eur-gr-
ere merely d!ei mieate fa-tur- s.
It is ealy a qasalien ef
time when eae eball read aa tha
outer wall, "Neaoa altered while
you wait." If a png aoie doee cot
harraenize witk tke thr-f.ata- r
srtv wall betwooe tbe two bouseseach as a ctragoa, snail, goose, owij
Wid, welf, etc., repraseated on grouad. They shortly afterward
traasUried their iaterests, hut this
reteivatioa eontioaed to be treated
ea a valid by their euccessers in
fer 3') vtars. TLs ti- -
is so tkia .that, Ur. Back says, be
te bear tbe piaao as diftiaetly as
if it were ia hia hoase. Ia makiag
his complaiat Mr. Back aaid that
the riiaao was p'yl fr
savea or eight hoare a day. In
dditioa. ho said, there wss aa
ef WedaosJsy. Tby walked the
track for a ekort dUtanc wka
thy wr ra'by th ssclioa bet,
who took them iato Rio Puerco
station ob his kaad ear. The two
mea esid tliey woeld weU a few
days at Rio Puerce ia the hope
that Jaseby woald reach there. A
searching party has beea oigsaized
to look for the lost nan. Frel
lieyer end Adelph Pmatf
the two who left here Senday
taoreiag, are getting aleag well oa
their journey, having passed Gal
1"P- -
their e stuuaei, armor, fugs aad
horse trapyings; the jockey., ia
eostuaie aad w.ariag the helmet,
ride; the captains aad their coia- -
p'e gi "3 fit'.The hersee are ruldea without
saddle aad stirrap, aed as they file
out from under the erehwey of the
palneze aa official givee eaeh jeck-e- v
ki eerbo. Tkis ie a wkip
ir a poaaiv uispoaitiua, it ia easi
mm m a TW ly ehenged by rerreTing a weig- -
taped piece betwe.a tke aoatril.
T tis is done witheut pain by
raying the note with cocaiao.
If a RomaS aese gites eae the air
orgaa oa the floor above eed some-
times both orgaa and piaao war
kspt gia togetkar.
Mrs. 1 tout a nl9 a1 to c7
aboat ker playieg : "I kave prac-
ticed oa the piaeo five yeaia aad
know bw to play. W kave seme
vstion gave act a perseaal liceaie
tosrely to tbe first party, aor aa
iaterest fer life only, but a con-tinao-
right in himself and suc-
cessors, te work through the laad
conceded to the aeeond party.
Such reservation gave te the first
party or bis saoctesers in title no
risht to erect, on Ihe ts 'oa 1 party'a
laad, houses or shsatiM, except for
use ia ceeneeliaa with the work-ie- g
of the raiees ; aed in aa action
of beiag teo domiasat, the hump
made of ox aiaew, and it is per
raissibl duriag tke rece for a rider
to atrike tha rival jo.keyo aad
krs witk thie formidable weapni
HILLS BORO, K. M.
BY
McPhcrson 5: Cotton.
a remnaat of the middle sgs Wra- -i
is rsmoed by making aa iaeiin,
uttiag the flash awiy, aad a ateel
burr, rua ky eu electrie motor,
easily griads down the hump.
The skin, tkea trimmel to Ct,
sowed aad rreperly bound, aoea
aeighkors of whom es much canaet
ke trut'nfaily eeid. I play elassicil
aausie, while my aeighkirs play
. ; r. nr tta l . T bo.ia
tality. Woe to the man who gets
struk scrote the fe with it.
Josspk Turner, Or the Victim ef
a Ceaspiraey, will he tke title ef
the tmk to be pahlichel by ilea.
J.J Bell of Silver City. TboV
book iirVpfete with aaraor. Reed-er- a
of the came will have a aarfeit
ef god thiega.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
rSrtr Vaora tfc Mm
K.Qe.iet title. i tb. .a.Vseace otIWI U I .11.- - ' -- ' - 1.. " I . , , j
. . ri v.... ;dare f,Hhe perpoee lor wuiciiheals. Coeain agaie radr8 the;
EVI;BYTHlKa FIRST-CLAS- 8.
CORBE ITrViTUHCLL...
The architect ef tke pleat eye-ter- n
has eempleted and snbmittad
to tb Duval Atkletie Club hie
topoued out the peeler a'" etvla j they were erected, aaccessers la
wish the title ealitled to a d.cree ve.t-w.- Uof mu.ie, aad I hesrlily j
V.tweea n. wss thiek.r. 1 ia? to them th tii'.a bou..a ao
opratia a mere detail. Ia the
time msaaer laree meatha ar
transformed iato daiaty shapes by
Drop io and examiae soma af
those new goods tkat ara aoir
arriving at the ilillsbart) Itercsa- -
tile Co.'t Store.
wrota an for mora tattlt ta tell, of itadieg ailvtr to MatiaQ sboald
that ka aaigktadd to those already by soma iaiscknoe or werk af aa
reetived. Tbie offtr wst oet at- - iiiscrutablt piotideaca ba adapted
eeted. It seams tbt cattle mea ara by the Legialaiare, will someone
ttoptadtut aa the buyer, the bayer tell na wksit tkt silttr would
a tba batcher, aad the butcher oa coiue from to ga tktra ? It ceald
IltlDAT, DKO. 22, 1SH3. Fiaett liquora and eigarein towa
at Kahlt r's Union hotel aaleon.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
Tht Hjllebore Mtrcantile Cam-paa- y
it jast in rsctipt of ttvtral
kaadrtd dollars worth of hand-soaa- e,
jastrative aad playful holi-
day geede, ooaeistiag of valuable
Uifit and aeaveniera for the people
anal pretty toye for the childrea.
A lea a large eteck af delieieus
oandiss. Call ia and laepeet the
goads. Christmas aad New Year
eoaae bat ence a year.
Baler at til Poet office at HillburwaKli,
Sierra teotY. New aienoo. for traiiRoiie
tht tonsumer; aad all .of them net eosse fro as tka aaiaert, simplyeiea tareegU the United btataa Maila, i
aeeoae-eiait- e natter.
tiaaatially piathtd. beeaasa tkara it aet a aijner ia
Colorado wfaa prodacea an ouace
will add siity ceat ta tba Ttlaa of
tvery uuata of silver yea tau dig.
it ia aarpriaiag tkat outside of aa
inssaa esylam a ataa caa kt found
with ao aaany wkttls ia kia crani-
um as ta trtn taggesl a statt sola-tie- s
of a qutitioa bo tatirtly aad
so abselately natiosal ia its scope
aad ckaraoltr at tba eaiaaga af
gold and silytr.
Tba Colorado aaiaert att appostd
ta aa aztra tessiaa of tba legisla-
ture, Tbty bare alrtady had a
bard ran af lack-and- , witk a cold
wiatar akaad, it is to ba koped taey
may bt spared aa titra setsisa.
Xbe lil raso 1 lasts is railing Tba best aewa tkat bat itctntly of tilrtr. Mieere product ora aaaquilt a boom for iittif tn aoeeaa
.r'v dPf;''tor; r.fia.r. pr.duc. ailrer. Tktrt artlrl'1.,,,"r1UklVlfct l.tk.. adoz...f tkaaa i. tbaof haviag keen boycotted ky thtMexieaa goverameat. Presides taey will Da iiaeiy io oo peiu a
difidead aboat tka first of Jaauary.Diaz it ttill qaita deadly witk
WXKTED.
To hire a good piaao far from
3 to 6 months. Address, staling
terms
"PIANO," Hillsbero, N. M.
For a sere threat there ie aethiag
hatter lb a a a flaaael bandage daaipeseJ
with haBabarlain'a PaiaBalaa. U will
nearly always affect a cure ia oae Bizet's
time. This remedy ie alee a favorite
(or rheumatism aad hae cured maay
severe eases. 50 coat bottlee for sale by
0. C. Miller, Drnteiet.
All the best drinks of the states
at Kahler's Union hotel saloon.
Ceiled Stales, aad before legislat-is- g
regsrdiag the dispesitioa they
. i i i J : llot Advocitb and alltws Ut Receiver H. K Beckbaaa showed ta
a reporter af tka Tine a lattsr
caa MBkt at tneir auvar, weum n
special raail tar to proceed tkreugh
not be well ta aet wbat tkty thiakMcjiee tack wttk u a molested. just rtttived from the coaaptrtllor It has conic,of Waita'a propositioa ?of tha tnrreecy aatkeritii) the
aanoaaeaaaeat that a dividend at"! Te ara qaita williag to takt offTht Shaft newspsper bat ttattdpublication at Kingston, tad tLt 25 ptr teat, will ba paid aa tooa oar kats aad bow hambly ta tba It is here,sype tad prattta nave keen moved at a tantaaia can Da maat btatuen uniattt. Jie it wunagt lliacoa, ia Dtna Ana eeunfy--?- .:
'--
!
Mines , Mills and Smelter,
Oatput of llillaboro gold nines
far tba week tading Thursday
Dee. 21st, W3, aa rtported for
Tbb Adyocatic:
Teae.
FreatUhe Utaadard (Jold Miaiag
There diter Ilytasd will tike up It is onaad ekeeka eigned aad rataraed. to kava aa lastasate stuffed GodThis will require at least two far a raler. Whan wa think of a
weeks. Nearly fear kaodred fallow who assumes to rale tbta ranch next to tbt Wig ditch tadpakhah a paptr ia tka iatereet of tlaimt bavt beta praved, aad thtst (Jailed Btataa aa if ha waa a czar,
Mr. J. C. Baa
.ell, one of tke beet
kae.a aad meet respectee1 citizess of
Browaweod, Texae, suffered witk
diarrhoea for a loag time aad tried maay
Jifiarent remedies without benefit, uatil
ChamberUia'a Colic, Cholera sad
Diarrhoea Kemedy wae used; that
relieved hia at once, for eale by C. C,
Miller, Druggiet.
the shclycs !kareto ba alphabatitslly ackeduled nd tkt atktr ftllow who lmitattstka qaitt important railraad jaattita towa.
ju .at - J,
8
230 - -.- . k..lr nr.airarl for uim aa tna llttit oit ai earn caiitu
aaah claias.' and tkese sent ta Colorado, who, thanka to tke
was
it Milling eiapuny:hnake Mine .,.
Opportunity Mine
Freia the Geeil-Hop- e Bonnaza
Miaing A Milling Co :
Beeaeza Miae.
rercha
Fraaa the GarfUld, Centipede
aad all ether avians
w..h,..tn .bora tbev will be idieey of a fool aoaveatioa,
Tna Advocat it la receipt o
tbt rtport of Got. Tktratta ta tht
Bttrttarj of tka Iattnor aad finds
100
93
. , j .... governor of this
.......1.,;,.,? tka ilnnh ainod bv noBsiaated far
..,UtlU...M, . - 'J, battle-bor- a State, wa feel likeit a raluablt 'paptr tatl wortky of tht comptrolltr, aad tha whole re12S
633 agreeing
with John Cbiasrasa wkatnraad ta the rtttivtr, who willpreservation. Tba vast industries
prefers a ruler stuffed with hay
Total
Total eutpet siace Jaa. 1, 2e,3. pay
them out ta tht ttvtral daaad anttrpritta af tkt Tarritorj art
aklj tikibittd ia tba pampkltt aad with oae eya aaa! that ana
Mr. J. P. Blaize, aa extensive real
aatate dealer ia Das Meiaae, Iewa,
narrowly escaped oae ef the eererest
attacta ef paeuraeaia while ia the
aorthera part of that state dsriaf a
recent blizsard, aayo the Saturday Re-vie-
Mr. Blaize had eccaaiea te drive
aeveral miles during the storm aed was
so thoroughly chilled that he waa usable
to gat waraa, aad inside of an hour after
his retura he wae threatened with a
pesitora. So it may ba expected, iadeefa;lssa A leather preeideati'lAlakta all tngttbtr Gev (hose cheeks will con.e as NewD. N. Jeakiat and psrtasrs are
baviag a tea tea lot of f 100 Ross or gorersor stuffed with aaythiagTkeraton'a rtport shows tnuch Year pieeeats El Taso Tiases. would be preferable ta what weore treated by tka (Standard com- -earn and rtstartb.
Uo and sec
it and note
Professor Langaemare, editor kave. UI aoarss in writing tnis
aevere case ef paeumeaia or lmng fever.Last artaiac'a telegrams say
that tba cbaactt ara agaiast tht
and pablisker af the El Taeo we wnte as a parely nnpsrtisian
Bullien, ia publiakiajr. a beak of journal, aad wa know a wkala letItt. Abkatt, frara Colorado, ktt Mr. Blaize went to the aearest drsg
tskea a lease ia tht Opportunitypassage of tba New Mexico ad mis early reminissnea of New Mexico, of people will not agree with it. store and gate bottle of Chaaaherlaiu'e
Cough Reaaeay, of which ho had oftenuina. mmwL ii y;lgB klMIIl anit IS IBIS grSSI
Col, E. T. Eaton, of foacarro,
,.r..t. will im- -
siea bill ia tba Lease uatil after
tba holiday rattst. This will bt its matinttiide heard, aed taek a suae bar ef laige deses.Hooka & Co., lessees on tkt He says the effect was wonderful sad iabecause the republicans will filli has secured a patent oa a new and M-- prtcipiuu kiMi,if int.
valuable type writer device. It is
.nnrnBP;.t. 1. hi.Snake, are having;
CO tons ef ara S short time he waa breathing quite
treated at the Standard mill.batter to delsy a vote. If tkt bill
passes Ntw litziao will bererae a
easily. He kept en takiag the medicine
ap. the next day was ablo to tame toaspa..rl..Mb..au..it e.sbls. .or afflU n and elegancetba operator ta separate or ooaJ. it. Wibster is patting ia Dee MeiBts. Mr. Blaizo regards bispersonal interest. When Clove
tract tke lines at will, anal iswhins at bis Ross mine. aad ar Waite eaeezes, a let e cure ae eiaaply wonderful, For eale byC. C. Miller, Druzsiat.fellows will cry "Gad bless yon,"adjustable te any mackiae. Albu
querque Citizea.Judge
Holmes af Hermess, is ia
I make a specialty of a five centand a lot ware will yell "G- -d1 tf T ll.the Hillebero geld district piepar- - it n you ioin prayers areiag to lease ao i boad. 4. SIMPLE TUST FOU GOLD
evtste soma tima afltr March, 1805.
' A taattitatitaal ceavcation will
have to ke btld ia advance of that
time.
U J
NET MEXICO IfACIIEUS.
Following rt eitraots from tkt
pragram of tbt flew Uezito Edu-tation- al
Atsaciatioa, wkich meets
at Alkuqatrqua an tba 27th
cigar which is aimply the best
Coeds for that nsonev to ba badlikely to bo aaswered, for bath likeFor Oxidised Oree. PulveriaeUsasger G alios sxpssts ta push boe kaye good appitites, aad baththe ora aad dIscc it in a porcelaia snywh.it. C. C. Millii.
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHINGlined vesssl (or a tea caa); cover ia league with tha devileperatioBo more energatically atthe Opportunity en tha arrival af
with Iodine and let it ttaad for The Ilillsboro Mtrcantile Co. iatka air drills, ANOTIIBR ARIZONA GOLD just in rsctipt of the nicest stocktwo ar three home. Dip into it a DISCOVERY.THE METAL MARKET. or eustom-Baacl- o elothmer everpiece of white filter paper; bun From the Tuacon, Ariz , Enterprise.Bar silver 70 00
this; if it gives a purple color, Yes, and
ascertain
brought to Sierra county It iafrom the great clothing house of
Henry W. King & Co. of Chicago.
Another placer discovsry hasgold is present- - the deeper the beta aiade ia Soatkern Arizonapurple tha richer tke ore,
Capper 10 0
J,ead 3 lit
Tie 20 :,0
Iroa 12 l IS 00
ilflicaa paaaa (Fl Paao) 60
The story seat ant froae Colorado
which will do maeh to place it ia Ladies hats, gents hats, children's hatefor TonreIfOther Ores -- For tkis tsst, ores the foreesott hat of gold-producin- g aad a huge stack ef dry g.oea at tha If ills,bare Mereaatiie stere.el tke nature of nvritee must be
Paper The Importaeae af Palitiral
Pceereln Oer 8ih..!s,"Pref. Jab a J.
Owee, New Ueiice Aurirullural Callage,
J.as Cruras.
Keeeptien aad eatortaiaaaeet By
Commercial Club of Albaqaarqua.
A of Wah aisa-ll- oa. Nail
Fiala, mijer af Alkuquanjua.
Uaaauaaa far Aataaiatina Prof .Hiram
HaJlay, praaiaeat af Naw Maxica Ajri-caltar-
Callw't.
Papar "New Maxiea's KJuratienal
ttctioat before leer lhit una a the lowrosstsd. Where linte is presentef a plat la kidnap Governor loaae Mexican prospectors discov Imparted Henry Clsy Clean al
Miller'a Drug store.the ore sauat be roaeled twice, theWaite ia tha heickt of absurdity ered in Yuma County, near tketiase adding carbonate af prices otOne of tke governor's ordiaary c"d Piiaa County end Soaora liaee Ale and Perter for medicinal useAfter raastiag, teat asartaaaba nlil task aav ViMa I arUOBlS eorae gold fields wkioh are report atoxidised ares,per liviBg glad to let kiss go with ed quite rich. As an instsaca ef C. O. Milleb'i.the great
ffWVawaajr.. am rv
Prataa,", Haa Gearta W. Milaf, naata -
bar af tae board af rt Naw Maiiuo out aonditions.-Ka- nsu City Star. , t JuBek haa purchased aad what they can gather tkere with
Warinal Si tteal, Cilrar City. Half a dazen years ago J.han-- U ow eper.ti.g a gold mine at cb trude c.ntriv.acaa as MoxUPaptr "The Nei'teiity af a Moraial
Kckoal Tr.iniugfar Teacliari" Pref .C.W Chtrokee
eo-at- y, an drywa.n.rt it it tt.tea tnat inntsbnre, South Afrits, wat little H.lly Spriagt,
We h.ve been informed three days tkese ssan Mllte-te-more than a camp, new its inkabi- - aeatgta.
f.ata n-- l,.r nr KO (Km it. bv a mutual friend tkat Mr, Jaeek nuggets valued at $2,300.
W,irJ, I.aa Crura. Diacuaeiea led by
Prof. Gee. Solby, Priadpiil 1'uUllo
Bckeela, I ew ing, aad Prof. James A
Leas;, Priacipal Public acUoata, flilla
streets vie witk saaay in Earape ia prapanag to erect a mill to treat Tke placer, are reported to
be
and America far beauty and atate- - bit produat, and that he bat a sure milee ia length aed widtk. A
When oa a visit to Iowa, Mr. X.. Daltea
ef Lnray, Kassell ceeaty, Kansas, called
at the laboratory of Chamberlain A Co.,
Des Moines, to shew them hie six year
eld bey, whose life had been caved by
Chamberlain's Cengk Remedy, it barisg
eured him ef a very severe attack ef
creep. Mr. Daltoa ie certaia that It
saved hie bey's life aad is sathaoiattic la
hie praise ef the Remedy. Tar eale by
C. C. Miller, Dragg st.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
bora. linese. and it. nublio b.ildi.. .r. tkinc The Bullian treats that its prespsetor n.aaea: unjaivas a .--
covered a ledge in the vioiaityPaaar "IaJatitrial Kduratloa
ta the
Weal," Tref. A. K . Blount, New Mexiee scarcely less diraified. Neither 'd time friend will be sutotttful
which it from 2 te 3 J feet wide,those who are actively iatereated in in bis new Tsatire, aad that all
tha tawa nor tha caaeral read.r hia hoaee will be realized. El
Agriftllurai Callage.
Paper "Aritkroetio aa Taught i and eons posed of honeycomb quartz
r epar, which chews free goldaan fail te be atrusk bv a narrative BullionPrimary Grailaa," Miaa Nettie Maasan,
Priacipal Publie Fha.l, I.ordnlarg, like the Golden Traatvaal, ia large quaatitiss, Specimeashave been received at this office'nlo tinTSHUTDiacaaalaa leJ 1 y Mra. W. H. Pall, Puklie Ithaal l.aa Craeea. ... , .....I Tkt Best Five Cent Cigarrcaec use a ananovel, is ladecd, dbw UM lmiuutrj. m New Mexico at Mhler'a
We refer
to the
mam moth
new stock
of the
Paper "The Papila' Keadiag Circle,"
which leave ne doobt that there ia
plenty of yellow metal where theymerougniy caiariaiBiag
little I Th whole aaestion of the con- -
I . t w w af
piece or niawry. air. u. i,aagiaal
.tit.t;aal newer ef the UaitedMies llattie If. Wia.law, Priacipal HighBt heal, AlhaqiurqNA. l)iacaiaiea led by the telle that the firatcompiler, us St.Ui C.,,r, to demenetiEO came (rem. Martin vraer is ia-tereated in tha discovery of thePreaideat Iliraaa Hadlvy, J.a Craeaa.
Paper "The Kinderiartea," Miaa nan l disaover atnferens groe.d (iWrt ,flt whiip,r to .or cralkjin this portion af loath Afrioa was frindli h bt .eBaitely
a Geresaa explorer; tUfi bv tke Uaited States Saoreme
Cera Stark, Dealing Public Srheal.
Druj; Store.
Chamberlain's Eye and B3dm
Ointment.
A eerkaia ear for Chronic Bore lyes,
JeMer, Bait Kheam, Sosid Head, 014
Creaie lores, Fever Seres, Keaeraa,
Iteh, Prairie Scratohae, Bore Nipples
aaa Piles. It ie eeoling and eoothing.
Baadredo of eases have been onred by
k aiter all ether treatment bad failed,
Pa ear "A Plaa for the Ctedy ef
1
.l ti.t la l I of Millshorout w. are pot.uiu me acta ar niei M . t. ..,.hr.f.j t..j.r
ledge, some ef the rock ef which
gave acsaya at high at $700 te the
tan. The Mexicans who ara at
werk en the placers bar a brought
in eeatidsrable of the gold aad
have disposed ef it te hatkt and
store a.
" " wJ: war i i i I
aieeovery. it o ao, aowevor, lesrn P..ffirM.,i twi.. Mercantilethat In 1S54, 30 years before Jot i e I Boiling tkeee deeitiona down tbtynaaaeeaurc waa areasaea or, a are limply this: The Ceagrosa of k ie put ap ia 95 and 14 eent boa
Li ta rat are ia the Peblic Krhoela," Praf.
A , . LtiUa, Agrirallaral Callege,
Lea Cruises.
Urtu.a "The Tread ef Medarn
rducatiun," Pref. Uae. Selby, Paiacipal
Pu'eiic School, Deaaiag.
Ra.'italiuB Mii May B. Galdia, Sil-
ver City.
Adrf( "Fduiatioaal .laTelopmerit
ptNaw Uttire," Hea. Amado Chavea,
Co.Dutchaaaa, Jaa Marias, feaad gold the Uaited States haa pewer ta aay
at tVitwatereaed, and that ha re what shall aad what shall net be
eeived five kaadred pousdi for his legal tender in the Uaited Statesdiscovery. 4 mn iThis is the whole question ia a nut
J. P. Armetroeir aad son started shell. Riakt or wroag we mustluparliittnWrnt ef Public Ieetractiea ef
for Lea Aageles froae Engle, accept the U. . Supreme court
tlltS i'tH:'. (Ithh. LlifO! Uml 1MI1.2TUi-tr.,1- . irharA ,U will ena. I tfC1110Bt Aft tb Dltllat IIW OI tila uui avveaaj a rfuwiw vnvy it aaa plosive
alv you i;itiy va:uau:i iimla fxlead, and kicking against tneii is' as.
..iJe,
Kaw Wtite.
Papei "Teaching Patrietiam," lira.
W. L. Jaclttea, Bilrtr City.
li !J..J
Tbty art still atirricg Oar.
Waits a witk a Tory sham stisk
nil wnt h n.i eirt now to 9tka winter. Mre. Armstrong want
to California seme weekc sea. Sea nworse than noassase. V
.wuht. Kree te .11. HirAnd which- -Graver Cleveland is tke secondMsrcial Bee.
WT "!"BB
D. M. Terr r a, Co. 3r
Dftrolt, jgy' . s
"1
i
r
I
president witlfln the preeent gonersad Tut Advocate ie really ser Cattlemen are not pleased at the
alien wko haa tried te run tkisautleok for buyere, or tkeir treat
Weak Women
Owa to thamnlrea r. dutr Io teka Rood't 8a
aaparllla. In Tlew el tha frt relief It haa
given thote wh ttiffer rrom allmenfa pee
Uartotheiex. Bjrpurlfjrlnf the blood,
latlnf Important oreaut, ttrn.-tjnln- t tba
aarvci, and lonlr.j the whole ijtWia, it
the debl!ilatil to heaita.
After 13 Tears.
Tot 15 ji;rn.j mtt! r has beon tronrSWith tutik lei. bc it tut to dlirVrdut juj J of
Callfnru!, an fr-- iJ the ellmete might
help her, but It v u of ao arall, and I, beinit a
driiKilnt, thoHiht I would ft her to try
Eoud i Pereapnrilla. Before (he haJ txea
half a bottle ihe a!d the waa ImproTlnir, a.
he continued until the took half a dotta
bottle, ud now aha ! pn'wtlj wU, For
aeulr fttteen ran aha iu auable to walk
nrcnud, but now he ranwalk ai well aa erer."
T. F. m . Can Franolwo, with C. J. Kktf
.id A Co., Wholeule DraiKitta.
I.Ike a New Creatnrft.
"I have been fur yeui trrlnf to art hd
for tl.it ti 'ril.'.f general liability and k ueaa
io eommon to women. Within a year I haa
taken tea or twelve bottles of Hood'i Bene
parllla, and lam now feeling like a newerea.
tart. UKa'af" iJtnrvif-TT-rM- -
Hood's Sarsaparilla
JrM bt draintlite. fl; eta for as. riwparedbr O. L UOOU A CO, Aputbeceriotuh Hue. r
"lOO Doses One Dollar
government iaetead of perform tkeroent at tkeir haada. Prices are NEW MANAGEMENT!dutv of executive officer. Andrew
uasatisfsctory low, from 11.50 to Johnson was the otker. lie sue
ceeded in making himself detected
is worthy
the inspec-
tion ofevery
Enan, woman
and child
in Sierra
County.
by an attempt te force a policy on
Congress, aad narrowly escspsd
$1,75 per buadred. The buyera
have several times waited for a
herd ta ha roanded ap, aad then
pick from it the cream ouly, taking
hat 23 to 150 perceat.of tbt eaieeals.
lkea tkeee are aot always
fash. Oae buyer got $C00 worth
end !et the cattlemen draw on him
ry for tke aid seen. At tka 'e
baaqaet at Deaver tkis
eeek ex Geveraer Great said:
"We are set lookiag for a Motee
to poiat out the premieed lend
altkough ear governor haa kindly
luHtere 1 . to . aaseiae tbia role,
sad ho said to the miner: 'Ge ye
bonce with your silver to (be hills
( f Moatezama, pay Cva per coat
ra Mrjifun iniprei'ioB, brieg it
t- - M . a.i wi'.a igi,a,re'
a ia a t e eucLa I ray p. - I
conviction under leopeachmeBt
LANNON'S
City Restaurant
AT SILLSEGRO, N. M.,
J las been Leased bv
THE MISSES FU!E and MARY
CAMPBELL,
Who will strive te giro tl.o puilie a flraW
claae eatiaj htuse , Give it a call .
proceedinge for autocratie mens
uiee. Aayeae but a stupid mightf.rit. The draft ass returaed
aitk the inscription: "Says ke hae
o mo. ay now. Will pay it aa
k he can." lhe saee party
get oeuoe valuable pointers out of
Andrew Johaeea's career.
Sepfa that Gov. Waitt'a ides
J
2j.IVY Till TAM.I OK TUX I. A IA. Hot Cake. Bennett thia week. Ha informs us Highest of all in Levcnia Towoc, Lstcrst U.S. Gov't Roawf. .SOCOftftO COUNTY.Bocoaao.
Krem the Chieftain .
that there are about seventeen manFor B ack w h ea t"Flour and Pur
-- v- I. F, K 'y. :
LeaTiafLakeYallsyat 120 . a. train
eUreotooBneetion at Nutt with hotSsnand West heuud crAint en mam line Mapla bap Syrup,
all at Smith employed on the Bennett-Stephen- .(iiecory Slot: While tlsre do Several heavy ahipmenta ofU:0 m.
not forget to examine Li II. K oattle have baea nsada fromiliaco Meat lu package.NO TIC OF ALJC. lagdaleaa to eatern. ntarketa thaWhtriu, by a decree ef the District GEM 1"S FURH HHINQ GOODS paat few daya.Court of the Third Judicial District of PowderT. C. Long, tha werebaat, is jastthe Territory af Now Mexico, sittingwuuia ana tor the Ueuety et Bierra. la ib receipt of a Urea aad very ex John Header ia in JunctionCity, Kanaaa, ruaaiog hi old
blacksmith ahap. John waa an aid
.cause therein needing aa the equity sideef eelleut atoek of geata' f aruiehingam caort wkereia bimen l,eysr waa good.complainant aad The ad Dorado Mining ABSOiSJTELY FURB
aona and at tha eoneeatrator.
Jasper Van Wiaklo waa
killed at hia home near La Meiilla
on Wedaesday of thia week under
rery dietroeeiag eireamitaneee.
It appiara that while hia wife waa
preparing breakfast be went to the
poitare to drive up tke cowe, and
not returaiag a geatlemaa want to
look for him. Hie body waa fonad
horribly maagled, hia breait and
head beiag crashed and one of hii
legi broken. There waa a large,
thorough hornleia, bull in tna pas-
ture, aud blood beiag iea on hia
bead, it ia cartaia tbat tha eld man
waa killed by that aaimal.
Company, I.aa Jiubom, Lillie ' Knbaas timer ia tbee parts.
if i tFor Bisuits, Cracker, Cookieaad Iaaac Waif wara defendants, which
Ac, go to' Smith'.aia decree waa auly eigne an tba 4th xna coaaty commissionerwara in aeaaion thia week, hearjagay ot ebrury, A. D. 1B83, it waa Kingston News.Col. J. 8. Crawford, who eometime ago opeaed aa office ia tbiiHoliday Ceafeetionery choice camplaiats aad grievaaees. Anad frh Nut aad .bruits at outsider ta hear tha variou ap
found that there waa duo to the cem-laina- at,
Simea Leyier, tka sum of$2,070.00 iraaa tha said defaadaat, Tba
Kl Dai ado Alining Company, a part of
tba parabaaa pnca of tha El Dorado
tjmitn's Grocery Store. plaee, haa closed the same aad re-- 1 Bishop Kendriek of ft he Tpie-turne- dto hie heme in Kingston. ' copal eliurch waa up to Kiagstoa
n TV Holt. formorlT of K iai- - a .dModay, aad delivers
paala waald eome ta the eoncluiion
fall hue of lidies bleachedMining Claim, hereinafter more particu ... - - - - -- 1 j m Ja discourse ia chapel Bunday ere- -tbat aa earthquake bad struck thiacoaaty and left it property valueunderwear at tka Hillsbera Mer- - stoa, it mow plarar mining atlarly uesunkea.aad that said complain csntiia atora. less.aut waa sntitled ta a raadar's Ilea uponaid uiaiag claim for aaid aaia, and it
wai thereupon ardarad, adjudged aad Headqalrtera for Christmas
nt Loag'i.decreed that tha complainant have a lien Chirstmas Dinner.
Tan Haadal, af tba Citjepea aaid premises for tba auieuat aa meat THE SLACK RAMCE.CBLORIDS.
rrea Ik Ckleri4 Ktnfr.of finemarket, kaa a large atoekfouad ta be daa him, aad that tbo aaiddefeadaute pay to tha aaid complainant fat aad tender turkey, geesethe said sain of $25,070.00 withia ninety Tha old Monte Cruto buildinj;
will ta used as a achoal beuie thiaduck aad chick for (Jnnetmaaday from tba date of said decree, wthinterest to bo computed tbereea fro Ilia prit far taa aama ara very wiater.aaid data aatil paid at tha rate of 6 par reasonable, aad tbara ia bo axcaaa
for aayoae gang without a faaat aa - laea. oealea af fairviaw, iapar aaaum, together
with the coate
of said suit, aad that ia case of default in
said payment being atadti as aforesaid, Christmas.
A telegram to the Saata Fa New
Mcxicaa annonncea tbat Jamae
Davia auioided at Cerrilloa at 8
o'clock Taeiday maraiag.
Tha Albuqaarqaa Timea es
tbat resigaatioaa have
been tendered by Hea. II. L.
Walde, aa aolieitor in New Mexico
for the A., T. & S. F. company, and
by Ma jar W. II. H. Llewellyn,
Jive itoek agent far the railroad
Headqaartere far Chriataaae can
the said premises, or so much thereof
as wight be sufficient to raise the amountdae the complaisant for principal, inter dci at Long'.
wrestling with tba grip. Tom al-
ways kfleps abraait of tba times.
We ara erry to learn af tha
illness ef Jaseb Dines who haa a
painful gathering aa hia arm.
II. A. Schmidt has so far re
Neighborhood News,
Jaekcoaville, Oregon.
Iv. J. Hill, the energetia silver
miser of Kingston, exchanged
views with us on tha white metal
sitaatiea ea Tueeday.
Tho wife aad family of Thoa.
MeCuee are expected here today
frem Now Jerny,
Hen. F. Vf. Parker epent moat
of the week at Albuquerque on
legal baiiana.
A graad public ball will ba
givea at tba Court Home on
Christian night, to which a gener-
al invitation in axteadad. B upper
at tha Uaieu Motel. Coma aad
make marry.
John Bennett, tha big lumber
and goat man of Kiagatoar wae
balking in tba aamhiae of onr
proeperity on laat Saturday.
Several af tha representative
business men of Hillsboro ara tak-ia- g
atepa for tha organization of
a Commercial Club. Aa excellent
move, verily.
At the rata people are flocking
into Hillsboro from the unfortun-
ate ailver oamps, quite a bailding
boom will ahortly ba inaugurated
Lara.
b. F. Laiaer of San Mar.
company.covered fro a his illness aa to rot
CHANT COUNTY.
SILVE CITT.
Frem the Entei price. abaat a littla. By tha aid af Mrs. Emma A. Satherland,
crutckea walked down to his officeTba baadsoneit ma a aad tba divarcad wife of Dr. J. R, iutker-lan- d,
committed aaicide at Albuyesterday.mott baaatifal lady in tha city, will
ba aa exhibition at tha fair tbii
est and casts, aad which might be Bold
separately without material injury to the
parties interested, be sold ia the mannerhereinafter set forth, by the undersigned,
who was thereby appointed (Special
Master for that purpose, having previeus-l- y
given notice of the time aad place of
said sale by publishing the same for at
least three insertions in seme newspaper
pabliehed weekly ia the County ofhierra.
Aad Whereas Also, the said defend-
ant have made default ia the payment
of said sum of money to the said ceai-plaiaa- nt
within the period of aiaety days
a provided ia Raid decree.
New, therefore, I, J E. Smith, the
undersigned Special Master, under aad
by virtue of the authority vested ia me
by said decree, will sell at public vendue
to the best bidder, for cash, at the frontdeer of the Court Houtte ia Hillaherough,in the County of lierra, Territory of Now
Mcxiee, en the 2Srd day of December,
A. B. 1813, between the hours of 10
-- Road Saperrisor Brown had a querque by oattiDg her throat from
ear to ear.foree of men at work on tke roadevening.
Geot je Fhtllipt, a well kaowa up Chloride crack: tka early part Cel. A. W. Harris will deliver
of this week.miaar, died auddanly at riaoa
aiag.
John Stiver has heard front
his brother Zadoe, who was expect-
ed u from Old Mexieo about tba
begiaaiag of tba revelation in
fact started this way from his camp
about two hundred mHea south of
Demiag. Not arriving on time it
waa feared that he was taken in by
the revolutionists. He loat hia
hone an tba way and returned to
camp, where he ia safe aad aound.
Mr. Shana, former euhier of
tha Pereha Bank of Kiagitoa, ia
raparted at hia old home .in Ohio
dying of conauoaption .
N. Lyons, Kingston's only
colored voter, has gone to farming
on the Bio Oraade. Ha moved hii
family down tbara thia week.
The barber and tba banker
have left us, and th musician and
tha blaeksmitk ara preparing to go.
It ia to ba hoped there is room for
all in tha new rushing gold csmp
of Hillsboro. Seme other time in
tha net fai distant future they
will ba returning, aad doisg buii-ne- is
at the old ataad in Kiagiton.
J. R. Fisk, aaabier of tba
Percba Bank, made maay friends
daring hie abort atay bare and
people aay that be waa oae of tha
moat accommodating gentlemen
that Lie ever raebed a check over
tha baak eeuater.
Tha Black linage Brass Band
will play en the afternoon of
ChriHtmas from tbe band ataad at
tha corner ef Main and Water
strioti. Soma of tba members ax-pa- ct
to leave tbe first of tha year
aad this u likely to be the laat
time of their appearance as a fall
band. Among the leloctioBS-frQi- u
their repertoire wiTlTSa'Traviatta,"
"Travatora," "flohemiaa Oirl,"
"Rarelleetiena af tba War," a
melodv f war and national tanea;
tba '"ltalliaa Royal Maroh,"
"Larboard Watch, Ahoy," ate.
Coma tip on Chriitmia afteraoon,
tay for the dance and hear the
band play --After the Ball.
Alto Tuaiday evening af last week Two naexpected arrivals and
Ha waa aa employe af tka Littla
his third lecture at tha University
aftarnaon, at. 2 o'alock.
Tha subject will ba "Mineral Veine
aad their Constituente." Tha col-ea- el
is will poatad, and a pleaiiag
two inddan departnrea oecarred
here last Sunday morning, whichGrant aaiaa, aad bad beea driaking
heavily siase Tbaaksgiving day. of coarae, set tha town agog.
Tbere ia rumor that Loai However, all ia quiet along tba lecturer. Tha public ia invited toa. at. aad 3 p. m., the said premises
mentioned ia said dtcree, te-- wit : That eial ia ia town on business conTimmer, a wall kaowa old tiraar Patomae. Evan tha hills refuse attend. Albuquerque Citizen. nected with the sale of the 1 Dorcertain mining claim known as .the to divalee their aeeret.El Dorado Miae.situated in the County of
in Silver City, dropped dead in
tho streets of Tucaoaa few day ado geld mine Saturday by SpecialDen Pedro Siapiea is again toterra, Territory et JNew Mexico, and in A few deys ago J. S. Brownthe La Animas Mining District, aad Master J. JE. Smith.Mrs. Wm. O' Kelly will spendtha front with a most wonderfulcaught in a fox trap a fine specimora particularly described a follows,
t: Beginning at a monument of discovery. In ana of hia recentmen of tbat specie of birds that Christmas at Deming with her
daughter Ada.tones, beiag Monument No. 1, said visits to his soda springs ha notiaadMeuument No. 1 Uuing th north end line Laat Friday night, at Lakea small opening in the mountainoeutor monument of said claim ; thence
represent the emblem of our eoaa-tr- y,
tha American aagla. Tho
bird wai not injuiad by the tiap
least three hundred feet to a monument aide, aad upon investigation found Valley, Kip Tiper shot aad killedJaraeeNelaa. Both men had beeaijgjjiOejn!rninuiiient. Ko. 'ijihuaet
UIM TCSlyWTHH J IWWi H 111 Wll and Brawn haa hint pieketed oat driakiag aad were armed. Nolan
that it was an eatraace to a cava
tha propertioas of whieh are likelytaint of Irenes, hsiRg Meuument Mo. 3 ; near hii cabin doar. waa an old reaident of the place,tltaiuM west turus hundred loet to to rival that of tba Maraota Cavamviiument of stones, being MnnuiTiont aged about li yeara, si ogle andDr. E. P. Blinn retnrnad from
,No. 4; said monument being the south
end line caater moaumeut of said claim ; without relative in the ewssty.His brother waa killed ia ArizonaFuiierton'a raneh last night.thence west three hundred tent to a
of Kentucky. Albuquerqse Tirse.
Mra. Alice L. Hopkinaoa baa
aucd her haibaad, George M, llop- -
When ho reached tha ranch lastentailment of atones.' bcirrr Monument
No. 5: thence northeast fifteen hundred
daring a difficulty a yer of'two
ago. riper worked for lludgens4 Babbitt on the Jersey Lillv
Friday he found Mra. FullertonfeotAa a moiiuwant af stones, being
very ill with brain fever and thoJueiiumoat. rio. t ; thence east three liuti kinion. a jeweler at No. 202 Broad-
way, New York City, for a divoraeyoungest child alio quite sick. mine,
m Hillsboro, aad wsa
imply on a visit to Lake Valley.
Both Nolaa aad Piper heretofore
drei feet to the place of beginning; said
mining claim being jined on th northbr tho Dell Mine located by David Wliti he left bath matbar and
stitzell, aad at the hiad ef El Derado child were much better.
go. Aa Enterprise reporter triad
ta ascertain tba truth af tba report
bat aoald not lsaia aaythirig
petitira ia regard to it.
n J. I). Le, tha UogolloQ ataga
Mate, iJ)uiMiag a atation on Dry
eieek, net far from Sijgias' raneb.
lie has also ia coatewplatioB tka
rcctioa of a gauaral maicbaadisa
eUbliinKt iu conuectioa tbara-wiw- b,
nad latar n will ba built a
residence there.
' Betwesa the hours of 10 aad
11 o'eluek last Bight Doctor Deary
VToodvilla died of paralysis af the
heart- - Ha had been in bed, but
fliwf tka approach af the attaek
ka arose. Ha complained of
inking aeaaation ia tba regies af
the heart aad aaked bia wife to fan
biro. He talked far a few miantes
ta hia wife, finally sayiag ba be-
lieved he waa gig ta die. She
eat a Messenger to Dr. Wood, but
befara ha arrived Dr. Woedville
waa dead. Deceased wii an old
and highly respected resident of
thia eity, haviDR far yeara eajayed
an extensive practiea- - aaoeag the
belt people ia tha city. Oar eem- -
Gulch, ahent one-ha- lf mile artheast of
Cold Spring Knch and about two miles -- Wo ara contemplatiag tha
adviaibility of offering a reward ofaertheast ef the Town of Hillsborough ;or so much thereof as may be sufficient
to raise the amount da the complainant
far principal, interest and rests, find
3, (all cash), to the deliaquent
oore gnou onaraeiera ana were
old friends, aad it ia safe to sy
whisky was satiraly responsible fcr
the deplorable tragedy. - Piper
eicipad on horseback and is still
at liberty.
Jake Mitchell haa quit the
printing buiiaess fur kevp and
ubicriber tbat will first piy upwhich may be seld sepiratelv without
material injury to the parties interested
aad aeperate niainteaaaca. When
the at ait cemes to trial it ia expect-
ed tome situational teitimoay will
ba heard. About 7 o'clock on tba
eveaiag of May 1, 1890, a broad-kouldere- d
gray-muitacbe- d man of
about 57 years, rushed into tha
Thirtieth atreet police station aad
threw a revolver dowa. Ha de-
clared that a blackmailer had tried
to kill him aad failed, 'lhe man
was Murat Masleraon, at one time
aisiitant dsitriot attorney m Ari-
zona, afterward a judge at Preieott
sad later a legal practitioner at
his subscription for 1893, before
December 30th. We haveAnd I will make, execute and deliverte the pnieuaaerer purchasers at sucb
ncaking idea that it wonld be aale good aad sufficieat deed or deeds of
-- Cvl. ft. J. Hill, who has
charge of the Black Colt mine on
the bonanza Hill, owaad by New
York and El Pas.i partiei hn made
a rich alrike, and ia takiag out
about two tone of ore a day that
ruai a huadred ouacee to the toa.
AUogethrr he bis oat two ear
load of this staff.
Four freight teame are en-gng- ed
ia hntin ore from the
Kingston miNos, with a premise tf
increase ia a short time.
-- Christmas will be 'observed m
Kiagstoa ia tbe axial atyla, unless
something orcuis ketweea tha
gone back to miniig at AnnualPiak. Ha aays tbat bis eveiieht
perfectly safe proposition ta make. was failing him at the 'Vane."
Tha Pieaeer- - Association of
eeavevance for the premises so pur
chased by them .
J. B. SMITH,
v ipecial Master in Chancery.Dated Decern her 1st, 1833
-- Tke winter term af acheol did
aot commence laat Moaday as was Siirra county will nnot at Hilla-boroo- a
Wednesday, Fbraiy 22d,
1S04, aad it is proposed by our
expected. However, it was noGood liquor ami cirara don't
fanlt of Miaa .Richard who haakartaayoBe. Tbey an ba found Demiag. itizwBS to give the old timers aat Kahlar'a Union hotel aaloen. bcaa eneacid to teach. There
iieaae to ba a hitch ia tba prelimi Local Jottings- -GEO. RICHARDSON'S
muaity lose a most yalued mem
Meat Market bar, and tha atriaken family havethe beartfslt BVBsaatky of all aur
big celebration.
-J- udge Wm. P. Kyle ef Lke
Valley was in 11 il labors last Fri-
day to aeoare a coffin for Jarnee
Nolan, tba man shot and kilUd by
Kip Piper,
Manager Oliver ef the Percba
went on a tuiiaB trip to El I'bho
dunag tha week.
llicbardsoa'a Meat
writing of this item and that mer.
ryday. Cbnuinias tree on Sunday
eve, itrmin on Sunday, and ball
with njuii by tbe band on Mon-
day afteraosn ami eveaiag.
Capt. J. P. Hyland and Char-le- y
Fanaing have taken up a ranch
oa the line of tba new ditch, aad
are eagagad in movaag dowa thia
week. Tbire is likely to be meaey
popla.
nary arrangementa. It is reported
tbat tha term will open next Mon-
day.
The bnckwardaen of tha com-
ing forwirdneea af our subsenbara
iadicate that many of aur de-
linquent! ara laboring uadai tha
hallucination that tho newipapar
DIM1KO.
Frm tke B.adllikt.
S. H. PeadletoB, of tba firm of
Is now open and running
full blast
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
CHOICE BEEF, MCTTON, POK, BUT-TER AND BAU8AGE.
BfTJish and Vestal ia sasian.
Bishop Kendriek was here and
preaikid to large congregations at
thi Unien Church Snnday and
Monday. He ie a very eloquent
and earnest pulpit orator.
Manager dalles raturaed home
from tha Eaet on last Buaday it-aia-
J. It. Fiik, assistant enbior of
the Percba Baak at Kingstoo, thia
week packid tbat inatitation up and
brought it down to Hillsboro aad
consolidated it with the Sierra
County Beak. Wa are glad to
number Mr. Fiik aa eae of our
Pendleton A Marrill, will shortly Market has a handsome new sign.
Walker cfc Dis.siu jer'e tenioriaremove from thia city ta near LeiAngeles, Cal., and there engage in
the lumber baainai. rT. li. Mer narlora were beau tiled by thebrush of the paiater dariig thi
waa is an animal that hard times
decs not effect. Wa sincerely hpe
that net all of our delinquents ara
hopelessly beyond recovery from
sueh an absurd idea.
rill will eondact tba bnsinasa iaMUSIC.
in the new venture.
B. B. Williams and family ex-
pect to meve to Hillsboro thia week.
Really, ia leokiag aronad
your correipaadaat aannot name
the peuplc tint rumor eays ara go-
ing to remove to Hilliboro: I will
thia eity.
Dan. H. Kedzie, of tba Lords- -
week.
W. C. Turple, who Hilliboro
will always claim a eitizen
though be is now a residcat of
Albuqaerone, ia here viiitiog hia try and iriange a
burg Liberal, was in tha aity
yeiterday. It ia rumored that Mr.
Eedzie'a trip had semething to do
with the ostablishmeat of a new
peper here.
The vne fun Advocate moke of
oka aha reiiTr.
LAI caicsi
Frem the Republican.
maay old friends. - no ia tbe
townsman again. ,
Dariig tka abicaca ef J. W.
Orchard on a visit to hi old home
ia Miaeouri, Bill Holt will look af
guest of Dr. F. J- - Given and wife.
F.tU.wing are the promiaeat
ss going down to Uilloboro have
not got a meve on tbemcclvea yet
meybe they wont up in tha fire.Sylysiter
Parker, atepfataer ofMining Magnate N. Bell, of
Pino Altae, pased through Deal
Miss H. E. Clifford
(Of Maine),
TEACHER OF PIANO,
HILL8IORO, N. M.
For terms aad further particulars call
at Dr. (riven 's, at the Grayson residence.
J. A. WIN RAM,
Painter
And Paper Hanger,
HItiLSBORO, K. M.
- jy All work warranted. -
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ing Wednesday aa route west. He AWARDED
IQUCIT H0.1OU-WORL- D'S AI 7 -aid that Piaos Altoa ia ateadily
earning to the front; t'l mill are
Mra. II L. Milei, diad ia Albu-
querque yeiterday.
Jahany Fatten is seriously ill
and bat littla bepea are eatertaiaed
for hia recovery.
Chaa. O'Neil who had bis ribs
broken at tho Mermea miaa aomo
Wrnvala at tba Lbiob Hotel tbii
w.ek: C. A.Blake,Omabe, Meb .;
Geo. W. Gregg, Lake Valley; A.
C. Carrnthen, Denver, Cele.; II .
E. Reed, Miaaeapoii. Minn.; Geo.
Hirber, Atpen, Colo.'; A. B!m-burg- ,
Kl pa,; Chrlee Tripp,Great Falls, Moat. ; Id. Snasficld,(hft Falla, Mont.; 8. V. Leyser,San Mareial; A. Menet, Las Vic.
N. M. .
raaaiag in full blast, and all tba
minora in tawn are employed.
The water works system of tha
Demiag Land & Water eompany is r0time aince, wa ara glad ta aay ia
ter tha ataga ccnopaay'a ifTairiLake Valley aad Cbarlev,,,6lk
aharge of ita Hillib.ro inc"- -
During the
' u"'
damea Hopper, "'i Pfkins and pnrttt tt'rca-late- d
a pv r'" raeaey for
a Chrielmai tree for the Hillaboro
child rer. Tbey were quite auo-eeiif- nl
aad every child will have a
present, sltheogb Santa Claus Imt
eongi J"v'Jbli meaey ailvor taiaiag
ia Cff-d- o dariag tba year and ia
not nr well off ha waa on
last Cbristmss.
Vf. H. Bacber, cashier of the
Sierra Caunty Baak, haa been quite
.jk with la rgrippa this week bathis Tim-i- lk -- una! - aQd.caarfv
able to bo aboat again.RVVSI SlllVb UUSVIIKIVIII
BMsbluktS Is Clril. ISM. aalM kf inII,rHI mUi rlT prmp ud Itrifll atMAMa.
at last practically eonopleted aad
tba property owaere of Darning
have been asked to call at tka com-
pany's office aad make coatraete for
water aapphes for tha various
Bosses thraughaut tha aity.
J. II. Riley chipped iixteea
carloadi of cattle to Deaver, Colo., CHEAK3AAiMS. tm t tm Ummt ., ens. Idh. last Saturday Mr. Riley alio
want on to Deaver.It ia with peculiar satisfaetiea
that tha Headlight aanenaces to ita
Maj. Van Patten haa received
-a- LOY pkeisser,
Assayer" " "" " " - -"AND" readers the fact that tha ludg--eat u tha famous snit for illegal some photographic vicwi of
LAS CHUCKS NOTES.
From tbo I)emcat .Chaa. O'Neill , ho wa eoverely hurt
ly a elifisf o k ia the Meiraoa mine
--Be week eiai-e- , wa va tho streetslast Vedaesdsy
The Blark Vieuntaia Miaing dis'rict,
n the east side ef the Organ. wenaUiM.,
was organized I aut wei k.
The funeral of Jacob Kczrr, who diedlaat Sunday afternoon of typhoid pneu-
monia, wa hld MnnJav 'at 3. . mfrom lhe brii k elitir h, the Rev. Ir.fhtp om. iati(? unil the Have. Hiram
li.--i ii. Wiii-t- -- i i,i e.di-liaf- .
taxea haa been paid and aatisMad in hia drippiag apriaga health retortfull. Ex-sheri- ff Lockhart want to in tho Organ Mountains, taken byChemist,
HILLSBORO, N Jl.
atick to hi pot.
-- Letter received frem 8. 8.
Jirksea and wife, declare that thy
are very well pleaied with their!
ytf lioue la L s Al1(h
Silver Oitv yesterday, taking wi-i- !
him $23,000, and on tha arrival of
tha train mat tha couaty treasurer
and made tka settlemtnt.
Mr. Elliott who vieited hara last
wiater.
John Foy as in from tha
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pun Crip Geam of Tartar Powder. Free
loin Ammonia, Alum or my other idultsrutj
40 TOAtt TVS STAKPAAa,
iji- - afkta at standard Caa- a-
aany Kill.
IID
I M A,NIi4AS LAND A CATTLE CO.fabteaad tba Uft tuff aad lacka j itXT WALLACE Wi3
oa tba priaoatT'a right wrut. SIERRA COURl BANK,
OILLSnOKO, l?r MEXICO.Tha "Kid" Bat dowa aad htgan'IIE KID." .?n Frteeiece Clreaic!e.
hitmaa. That thot patttd through
Ibe dispertdo'a he.rt aad ha fail
dead in kit tracks.
Governor Wali?ct breathed enti-e- r
aad tha ueit night a rtporter
found tall, mutca'ar Pat Garratt
waltziag with a fear-foo- t Uexicaa
girl ia a daata hall af Santa Fa.
ta tat wilhaat tha alighttat apprtat
aoneara. Nfhile ha waa aaaaeh- -The New Mexico jereraor's me
FleJSee. Lu foiensaH, 8irr oBT. K.1jkj wu bo Uu a peretBsge tk U. kMiikO. Aniuias much, btatiTa oue7.lb than illattrioue "Billy. the A General Banking Business Transactear. ,
ing tha eaara ar:aon fara Ball
etrods raatlaialy aa aad down tha
roam. Ha wara no coat and hia
kaavy ravolrer proti aiad from tha
Ear nk. uilr half Oi? aab
II orK brand aawa aa aatUe bat oa left
ikanldar.
ldditionil Mi ttndt.
JCid,'' than waesa a nu had
arer exeiteel asort terrer oa tbe DO YOU WANT A
rentier er given better grouad fer Jr on laft ei.rVUaaaa.rf
tee tlresdia which he was held, JS nt(kt kip.9 . W. ZOLLXRS, President,
W.II.BUCHER.CMsJUt.
Vf O laft ai2e.
M rifcht I,. ji.
r,hi tl.iuh. tka aaaaaaniatalJit had perpetrated murder af tar
faarder and there wara fair triasee W. 8. KOPKWELL. alaaasar.
halatar atttahod to hia cartridge
bait. Kaeh tiaaa ha walked tha
roaaa ha piffled withia twa feat of
where the "Kid" aat, aad oaoe
whoa ba came within reach the
"Kid," with the quickataa f a cat
ltabtd froai hia chair and dtalt
.ef which ha waa aet believed to ba
aapabla. Ha battled that he aad
killaal mora aiao thaa ha waa
VF YOU WAMT AThe Ilillsboro Mine
Pro-
moting Company can furnish
vou one at any .price to suityaan of age and would shoot
H.JRSK lilt AND
ON LEt'T SHOULDKW.
V. U. liillabara,
..!.
K.uija Lat Aaimaa Uiver.
K. HOPEW1CLL, Prep.
iii.i, ... tu. tit aiasjt
you, from $1,600 upwards.nan if ka fait aa disposed, "just to
ace him kiek."
WriT Ult W Will aBkl VWTflI 100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FREE,
, giving valuable Information. Wa
IT" v make It aaay t deal with w
W a liM.awr sa v!.. .a..- . .w .j .E
We are authorized agents for
the sale of a number of fairly
developed mines havincr a
VI ' Li a T I iTaif 1'ilT
'ryri - : smJ : A wmjofves YOU LIVE. Our orlaaAfter
"Bill j, tka Kid" kad heta
Carryiaj things with a high haad
or a leaf; tiaaa GeTernor Wallaoa
K'auadM.aawiaai ' ij Ti t'. jTia II AST DVABAyASlI SW kat
him a rap oa tha bed with tha
baudeaffa. Ball ataggartd acder
tha blow, aad befare he roold it
earer tba "Kid" bad anatchad tha
raralvar froat the bolater aad itnt
a ballet thraagh Bell'a bdr. Tha
gaard tottered and fell aad ia a
few miaataa waa dead.
Ollinger waa atraia tha atraet
aad had, na daabt, heard tha almt.
Tha aatlaw aaized a douhlt bar
. v
,;j;J atrletly riRST-CLA- S PIANOS. W(rtcord of more or less produc
BIERKA LAND CATTLE 00
P. KiuVnour, l'res., Kansas City, Mo.
P. Brackett, Rec. & Treas. " 'V
. H. ll'()er, Manager, Ki?stn, If M.
a, Jacksan, Kaurk Mgr., UillHbore.
off rati a reward for his capture SELL ON EASY PAYE3EHT&tion, and of a larger, number We take OLD PIANOI In ExehanaMa,
EV'N THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
It proved a teatptia Itait to tka
"gna Cjhtara'' aad offitera of tka
law in tba territerr. Xkara wara
pieaty af rata awoai tham who
TH0U3AKD MILES AWAY. Weswanaa
' Ait - - antee aatlcfaetlon, or Plane v m
returned te ue AT OUR FXPENSlfvtr
RAILWAY PM10HT8 BOTH WAY&
reled ehatgna aad raa out aa tha IVERC & POUD PIAfiO CO.,ZZV.''frnnt balcaay. Already Ollingerdid aat ahriak frata a huntthrough tha meaaUia faalattM,
avaa aftar such formidabla gaiae aa
thia bordar aully. aad tka raaalt of I.,'1 I?
had creettd the alreat. - lit had
conae on the tun, but before hit
foot atrack tha eteps ht fall with a
load of baekhhet in hia heart.
tha joveraer'e offer waa that aftar
a meat exeitiag; purauit "liilly, tha
Kanca, aontheantflrn Sifirra oennty.
All cuttle branded aa in the oat. aud bare
twe Lara nndor tba tail both aidea.Kid" waa aarraaadad by ever
of first-clas- s prospects.
Every mint has at one
timt been a prospect and in
the prospective stage all mines
look pretty much alike. It is
this class f prospect mines
which offers the greatest prizes
and the smallest risk to in-
vestors. We mak careful
and full examination of all
properties offered to our
Agency atd accept those only
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
mine: must have re in plain
view, and must be developed
to some .extant sufficiently
m ESTThe aturderer walked caroltitly
rmm warn mmj s7Varaaa are alldawn tha atniri, etepped ertrwbelneiag ausa'eera and farcad to
aarraadar. Ha waa takaa to Santa t' ... ,.t cv- - iiranuna sluv:Vfl It tbe left bip. aa
tkia out.Fa and ramaTad thaaea to Liatela Hriag and gfaiioncry.
Olhager'e proatrata form aad
atruttad dawa tba street with the
revelrer aad ahotgaa ia kia haada--
blackaiuith was ahating a herta
cenaty to aaawar ta a eliatfe af
marder.
ZategeJ at baviagbeea trapped, IIIIXSBORO, H. M,ia a neighbenag ahop, aad "Billy
tha Kid" eaaily persuaded him totka oatlaw awara that if ka afar
regaiaed kia Hearty ka would kill detitt, tbta moanttd aad rode aut
f towa at a walk, tayiag juat betbraa aaaa. Una waa a jedje wko
JAMES ADAMS,
oot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
SiLLSBOKOtlSii, N. If.
fore he abated: "Hun !ir tba
so, at least, to prove the genu; MUM, MllUR & 'GO.governor. 'Theaewtof the thcnpt
retthiDg Saala F, aad GuTrnor
Wallata'a fiiandt boearua vry un- - Li WHOLESALE AND RITHL DEALERS 1&1
taay ltat the "Kid" might carry
out hit threat. The gaveraor him- - cAsn
hadenee paiaad seatente apoa
hi at, oa waa Pat. Garret, of Lie-col- a
eeuaty, who had ' beta
aotive ia efftetiag; his
aptare, aad tha third wni Gor.
Law Wallace.
"Aftar I kava aattlad aecoania
with tbaaa thraa man," aaid tha
daaparado, "I will ba williag ta
arrandar aad ha hanged. Whea
I (at aat I will rida into 8Dla Fa,
hitch ay haraa ia froat af tka
palate and walk ia aad put a
jtmllet through Law Wallata."
XhjjjiaaBJtd idla hoattiag at tha
aelf wat aot eatirtly traeqail ia
ine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance
of the ore bodies. We guar-
antee the title of any mine
which we offer for jsale, and
the correctness of assay values
and estimates submitted in
our reports.
The. llilisboro Gold Dis-
trict is rapidly increasing in
importance and value. In
1 8g I the output of gold did
the circamttaacta. It it owe
thing ta face aa eatmv oa tha
epea atia tad quite anetbtr la
hava a treacheroua fee daggiag
aat' foattttpa.
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLS130U0KGII.
Isaw ueuco. -- -Brave at Gaveraor Wallara had
abowa hirattlf ta b", ka resrgiaizd not exceed $150,000 ; in 1 by2it had increased to $255,000,hia danger aad prtparad to mrt Carry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra County .IF.
4it,. At that time ha had already and for the first eight months
of the present year the value
of ore and bullion shipmentsbegun ;fli:,n Jfr" and naed ta titfor hoars ia hit oflict each day
a Itay Ireaa Firet Kands, and Our Tricee Defy Ctw-rtXftwZ-
Osi Bteck afexceeded iioo.ooo. New TIJO.? MURPUY, Proprietr.tsfsrsd ia U aosoi ris wik.
From tha day upoa wliiah "Billy,
tha Kid" escaped fram the Liaaala to kh, I Eats jsi
t
f
) Nnt a"or te the Pestefica.eaaty juil a eluaa abaerver eateria Ik efiji't might have dtUcted
lying on the tabla, partially hidden
mines are being developed
and the past few months have
witnessed an extraordinary
increase of mining activity.
There are fourteen producing
mines in the district, an in-
crease of ten within two years.
Gold, the standard, is more
eagerly sought and more val
tiaaa, btcMseeri appeared to l a
Bat tha raaaataat eotiibilily of tha
priteeer'e ettipe. XI a waa ia tba
eaatouy af Sheriff Garratt ia tka
eeuoty jail at Lineola. aad tha
aheriff, heaidea bring a ceolt
poanr;teue aad reliable aaaa, had
every inceative ta ba watehfal of
hia aharga. It waa thought a
pralty aura thing that Uanett
weald never lat tha "Kid" go, aad
GoTtraar Wallaea fait fairly tt-aar- e
la hit afllca away aT in Santa
Garratt apaeiuted aa guardt
aver tha "Kid" Bob Olingar ad
Jaho Ball. Tbay wart h ia anion-a- l
friaadi, bath big, burly
who towered aver tha detaiaa- -
X. UHiUabereata,
rmoag paj a" aad tcrapa of atana 3Lai "O" j&nc es:es jez
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCK,
script, the glint of a piitol, for tba
gavernor wat atvar without oaa
n i he knew his areb-eatm- y waa
Tli lt e( Winn, I.i.iuort and Ciar
slvriiys kit ia Htork. Well lixbttid C urd
Tables". Ouurk'DUH. smibii( BartenderH,
nottfii fur thuir ability iu (he arienre ofil ixolog.r, are in coiiNtaut atleud&nce te
till yeur orders.
ued than ever before in the
history of the world. Weat htrga.tll 1 t t WMj na atariie at ;u ra were handle only gold mines and Iswall awtra that the bead ef the
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
Ceat alaU. Wa gira erders frow aeigaberiaj earave rremft
Attoatiaa.'
KE VALLEY. and KlLLSCORO-- S
territorial govaramaat waa pre
we invite correspondence from
those who are desirous of this
class of investments. It isparing fer war, fur every auoraiag
about 7 a'clotk tha tharp aratk af
Lake Valley, Eillsltorongli ui
five priaoaar. In additien to thia
pbyaiaal aapariority over him,
thay aoaatad tbejatelvee hierqutls
whan it tame ta a fair aad aaaaia
gan fight. If any ona had told
thaia that tha "Kid'' wauld out-
wit thaut and eeeape thay would
hava laughed at tha very thought
ef it.
Far aaantLa tha "Kid" waa at
deile aa a kittaa. The gaarda be- -
rtvalvtr btiag fired rapidly
frota tha tonal in the
rear af the (juberiuatorUI reti
dtata. It toaa became known
that it waa Gaveraor Wallace im-
proving hiaistlf as a pistal that
preparatory to aa irapremptu duel
with "Billy the Kid."
A figure had beea aaarked aa
tha aitoba wall of the corral, aad
only necessary to state wheth-
er you want a mine or a pros-
pect, and you will receive lull
and prompt information.
HILUBORO mm PROMOT-
ING CO- -
I W. f ARKIR,
Secretary.
Gro. K. Robin,
Consult!"- - Fno'ineer.
Hai pened in the old court
house building in Hillsboro.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS-
AGE,
VF.9K TAILEJ AMD POl'LTT.
UrriUH AMD fllUB IN 8ES,OK.
STASIS AK EXPffiESS
Making close connection with all trains to and frmLkValley, for Hillsborough and Kingstonlima. New aud comfortableQuick Hacks and Cae-h- e.
.J ffiJtbegoveiner HUd it full mi heles.
I. n. GHAT. H. B. WHITI.
ptuae aaad ta him, thaa familiar,
thaa frii.dly. Ha tttmtd to havt
fargottan that thay had halpad to
caga bim and waia his cuatodiaaa,
aad aa tuna paaaad tha tria btcarua
baa compaaioaa. Tha guarda
laugha nt tba "Kid'a" atariaa of
3E- - O. O. IP".THE l'KKOH LODGE N0.9.I.O.O. F..OF
Kini;Htoii, uieeta at HeiiiKrdt'a Hall avary
1'u)hy Tetiiut. Visit inc liroiLers oordi-all- viiivitod.
,0 L. EDMl'KDSOM, N. O.
VVm. BaaiT. ffcretary.
A. F. & A. SI LODGE, OF KINGSTON.hia axplaita, playad ca'rde w'f"L" hiiM
CJray & livery-
men. White,
HILLSROKO, N. U.
litre foratil a co partnership,
cnnscilidatcit their corrals, aud nw
'ire! tba people of Sierra coaatrthe fccti i,Pp4 eatablitbmeat iaNtw Mtxu-- a , patronize. Pnoee
the aama ta V.rtefore attantiea
at tourteoua and nntirint; aa erer.
Mfta 'J'Uurnday on or be (ore full maou.
ViBitinu brothers InviU-J- .
r. onjirisfcLli, n. M..O. W. Holt. sSucrs'tarT.
Stock. '
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and westLeaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains arrivirtr ta
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon '
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Prcprietan.
UNION HOTEL!
O. h. GEN TZ, Proprietor.
a. - MEXICO,o j,; fcr- -w
l-- tliz&i elUy, Csaiwaii4ii:s"Ei Cektisufete E,etaEV tiood laliU, wuppliod with tLa bt UMs, aud earliest ae4choic.bt Yfgetabjpa niul Frrits the ninrkrt r.ffuids.
COMUODIOI'S SAMPLE LOOMS.
VII - Fitted Car, Dhliard nd Card Recme
8
9
8
BLACK UAS(iK l.OlXiE NO U.OF V..
Ha btcame aa expert that he eeuld
kaerk aa imaniry (Tt 0M; ,f the
figare at tweaty pacta. He niadt
no b.iata af tha matttr aad ia fact,
he ceald be eaiily ttta from the
edjiaing kouata.
l)urij tk Vt wkith elapsed
htfore tea taradiiatTw pf
period af aaapaatt Tat Garratt w.1
ia hot poraait of "Billy, tha Kid."
It wat a matt leaaaikahle aaa tx-cit- ia
cite. TLewhuiO leililery
waa deeply iateat Upon it, . and
aawa af the wbtrttbouta of tha
two tata wat etgtrly laoked for.
Gavernor Wallace repeatedly taid
to tba wtittr: "Whca theta twa
aatu inlet aaa or bath ef theaa will
bite the dutt."
lie wta right. The aaaoaaee-aaan- t
fiaally caaae fraaa Fort
Suaioerthat Gtrrttt had fottvtr
rid thacoa&try of the "Kid." He
had traeked him ta the hoate of
Fate Maxwell, Bear Fort Sarnaer,
v)f k.UKoiuu, uut-t.- ai tMie mrerwVeJiif.-.dii- sniiiiij;. Viaiiiug KuinlitH
cordially inTjf. tn aitnd.
CJI.HKHT HAl'.KIS. C. C.A. UkiNani)T, K. or H. S.AUGUST ENG N,
HILLSBORO, K
SIERUA LODGE NO l, K. OF P.HiilBboro, meets at Cauda Hull averr
Tnpsdfly evening at 7 ; o'clock. Visitini;knslita cordially iuviled tn nllond.
L. '1'KKSSBL. C. C.
L-- W. Qiiias. K.eR. 4ai.
J
f
IT--
I
daring lhair laag watakai and
wauld nfitu ramara ana of tha
icaffa" fram hia wriat, a that he
cjrild aiin'palat hu tarda or ply
ln.'a asJ fv.k at ka ..'.
Whaaarar thia waa dana both haad-cuff- a
wara fattanad to tba right
wriat, aad thua lackad ia a rail
with oca oaa af kia ttalwart gaarda,
tha littla aat thraat waa aafa
aaaugh.
Olliagar aad Call took tartt af
watahing ia tha jail aad raliarad
aaehotharta ga to diaaar. Oaa
day whan Olliagar kad gana acr'oas1
tha atraat ta a rtttairaat 13aU kat
tfaa "Kid" from kia atll ta an up- -
aira raaui ia tha littla twa atary
. i..b.iML tLcpsJuiomi5i-s- a.
hatah,aftfr biaa aad thaa aa I
JOIIK r.tXXsMT.GALLES & McLEWIS,
WAGON?
AND
Blacfcsiiiitfi mmm.Carpenters
& Builders! . Kia-ste- a, ). U.
KCP KING, Proprietor.Painters, Decorators and
Grainers,
KOOMS.MOP: Tthe roamt, haa fiitd one abet at HILLSBORO, M. If.Work will mnl or nK. Drop in whea yen rotv,a to ton aad fc5-M- l'I 9b Jiuth Percha. a i u r men.
